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In the Economic Globalization, Enterprise Group seems to have become the 
protagonist of the world economic stage, play an important role in indelible. But, 
with the expansion and development of enterprise group, the management and 
control for the group enterprise also becomes a worldwide problem which have to 
be faced by the modem business management. Therefore, the research of the 
management and control for the group enterprise has an important theoretical 
value. 
A group is a state-owned IT enterprise group, which has more than ten year’s 
history. It is responsible for the information construction work to the local 
government, including investment, operation and management of the information 
industry. Compared with the traditional labor-intensive industries, information 
industry is a talent-intensive industry; people management is a fundamental 
business management. To enhance competitiveness and innovation of the personnel 
is to enhance the competitiveness of enterprises. The management and control of 
HR is a key and difficult point of A group management. So it has important theory 
value to research on HR management and control model. 
The paper takes the research of HR management theory as the starting point, 
and gradually transition to research on HR management and control model, and 
then combined with A group HR management and control model situation of 
existence problem to undertake comprehensive analysis, including on HR 
management and control model to A group suitably, the functions of positioning to 
HR management, the suggestion to countermeasures of the group headquarters for 
HR management. 
This study, is the reference on the basis of previous theory and combined with 
the A group operating the actual production, makes a bold attempt. I hope the 
research results can plays a supplement and perfect role to previous theoretical 
studies. A group as a state-owned IT enterprise has certain delegate sense, I hope 
this study can have certain enlightenment and draw lessons from action to the same 
type of group’s HR management. 
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（2）本文在理论研究的基础上结合 A 集团的现实情况，综合分析了 A 集
团人力资源管控上存在的问题，对 A 集团人力资源管控模式进行再设计，并对
新模式下 A 集团总部人力资源职能定位、集团总部人力资源管控对策提出建



























（3）A 集团人力资源管控模式分析：主要介绍 A 集团概况及 A 集团人力
资源管控模式的现状，结合相关理论对 A 集团人力资源管控模式存在的主要
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